Spartan Athletic Booster Club Meeting Minutes
December 10, 2014
 Attendance: Carla Eighinger, Chris Winters, Sherri Schlitt, Brian Schemine,
Judy Tridico, Tim Failor
 Carla opened with a prayer
 Treasurer Report: Beginning balance $56,330.31
Y-T-D Revenue
$44,491.60
Y-T-D Expense

($27,417.38)

Ending Balance

$73,404.53

 Games Manger- nothing
 AD- Winter season now underway….Now with the athletic department now
responsible for both High School, Junior High, and Elementary, we now
have 19 different basketball teams which include:
3/4th grade girls/boys who play at the YMCA
5/6th girls/boys who play at the Friendly House
Along with the traditional 7/8, and HS girls/boys teams at our facilities
All teams have been fitted for uniforms. The HS varsity boys and girls both
have new uniforms. The used uniforms have been passed down to JV-to
freshman and 8th grade. Questions were raised concerning the feasibility of
old high school uniforms fitting 8th grade students etc.
Junior High championship swim meet will be held this Sat at Malabar
Transportation concerns continue. All sports will continue with parents
driving teams. Mansfield City buses will charge $4.42/mile which we will
not pay.

MBC (Mid Buckeye Conference) may be looking to add other teams. Frank
will keep us updated as soon as he knows.
12/29 is the Basketball Youth Extravaganza. First scheduled game is 9am
between the 3/4th grade girls playing against each other. This day runs from
9am- 9pm and students from 3-8th grades and including other outside
schools are competing.
Frank discussed the possibility of a Deanery Night at the Fact when younger
students from surrounding catholic schools would come to the varsity
games and their names would be announced at half time.
 Old News – Popcorn machine is in and will be set up
The basketball season has started, and no Big Raffle Item has been
purchased to raffle off, so Chris moved that we skip the raffle for this year,
and Brian seconded. Motion passed- no raffle at the games do to lack of
time to recoup $, lack of volunteers to sell tickets, and lack of item that
would “spark people’s interest”
50/50 raffle at Homecoming only made $100 approximately. Revenue was
expected to be higher.
Overall, we are lacking volunteers/workers for the 50/50 and concessions
boys/ girls. There was brainstorming to solve this problem. Chris Winters
volunteered to make a spreadsheet of the games so that coaches could
directly ask the parents to help and sign up for working the concession
stand…. For example—7th grade will work while 8th plays and vice versa.
Food ordering for the concession stand is an issue. Currently Carla is doing
this, but needs help. Discussion followed, and it was determined that to
simplify, a food order sheet will be made so that we can keep track of what
we use, and Judy Tridico will help with online ordering.

No Menchies yet.
Golf outing date set for 5/16 and goal is 36 teams.
 New Business- none
Chris moved to adjourn the meeting, Sherri seconded.
Next meeting will be Jan 14 at 7pm in the St Claire room.

